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DAILY DEVOTIONS

OR. CHAS. A. BDWABD

July Rainfall lelow
Normal, Bureau Reports'

Weather for the month of July
was below normal in rainfall and
above normal in temperature, al-

though there were no excessively
warm days, according to the month-
ly meteorological summary com-

piled by J. C. McAllister, In

charge of the local station or the
U. S. weather bureau.

Mean temperature for the month
showed a maximum average of 82.5

degrees and minimum of 65.7 de-

grees, or a mean of 69.1, a dally
average excess of 1.6 degrees. The
highest temperature was 90 de-

grees, July 11, and the lowest, 48

degrees, July 6.

Precipitation totalled .07 or an
Inch compared with a normal or
.32 of an inch, a deficiency of. h

Inch for the month, 'litis
brings the total deficiency bIiico
lust Sept. 1 to .90 or nil inch, al-

though there is a surplUB of 1.98
inches since Jan. 1. 1940.

FEDERAL JOBS OPEN

Civil service examinations to fill
nnulltana us ntafinPI-nllllP- Htld Vlir- -

V ' I iSSsS THE POKER FACE
FT. Off.

Our Christian Era
Christianity is the Invincible

bulwark against fear, batred,
avarice, politics, purposeful
conflagration without purpose,
cruelty in peace, selfishness,
misunderstanding. Line after
line of marchers down, down,
down our Christian calendar.
Panoplied youth in armor. Here
and thero a sword hilt craved
by a heart that loved beauty.
Beauty used for the kill. Chasu-
bles of broldered gold with.
Jewels. Candelabra of gold,
candlos for prayers and every-
where the symbol of the cross,
armies of thousands upon thou-
sands marching, marching,
marching. Drums, bugles and
more drums. Yes and flags,
flags everywhere. Shining bay-
onets, gufldcd by the sunset
prayers for victory In the mur-
derous battlefield and bomb-
ing the houses of God. Bodies,
frozen in moats of the dark
ages and In the ahellholes of to-

day. On the mount slta that
tired saddened figure, still com-

passionate, still asking, forgive
them for tbey know not what
they do. But a better day Is
coming, and the glory of the
Lord shall be revealed, and all
nations shall ait together. For
the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it. Amen.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

noscburg St. George's. Holy
communion 8 and 11 a. m. Radio
9:15 a. ra. Veterans facility 1:15
p. in.

Riddle Ascension. Evening pray-
er and sermon 8 p. 111. Rev, Perry
Smith, vicar.

FULL GOSPEL AS8EMBLY

Located at tho cud of West
Commercial Ave. A. Harold Pers-Ing- ,

pastor. Services for this
coming. 8unday arc as follows:
Sunday school nt 9:15 with John
IMIott In charge. We have a class
for all ages with saved teachers
to do the teaching. Morning wor- -

snip oegmntng at II a. 111. Young
pcoplo will meet at 0:30 p. m.
Evangelistic service at ,7:15. The
pastor will be speaking at both
stniccs. Subjects of vital Inter
est to be dealt with. Services for
tho week. Tuesday night at 8 p
m. We specialize a children's
choir for this service A good
gospel service. Friday night at
8 p. m., tho young pcoplo will be
in cnarge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ijuio and Jackson streets "A
Midnight Call" will be the title ol
the Sunday morning sermon. The
Sunday evening message will b
on "How to Be Miserable." Stuart
Slattery will lead tho Senior C. K.

society meeting at 7 o'clock. The
calendar for the week: Sunday,
Sunday school 9:45 a. m mtirii-iu-

worship 11 n. m., (.'. E. society
7 p. m., evening service 8 p. 111 ;

Wednesday, prayer meeting 7:30
p. ni.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
. LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school will bo held Sun
day motnlng at 10:00 a. in. In the
Woman s club ball. 13D So. Jack
son. Everyone is welcome. No
collection is taken.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church school at 9:15 a. in
Classes for all. Morning worship
nt 11:00. Sermon by Rev, Melville
T. Wire, topic. "The Enlargement
of Life." Intermediate League at
i:00 p. 111.. Mrs. Flqyd Wilson, sup-
erintendent. Epworth League at
7:00 p. m lender. Keith Harrison,
topic, "Friends In Spite of Differ
ences." Evening worship at 8:00.
Sermon topic. "Lord Tench l's to
Pray." You will find a cordial wel-
come at all these services.

Marketing Agreement on
Hops Effective Aug. 5

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (AP)
The agriculture department an-

nounced today that a ne federal
marketing agreement program

produced in Oregon, 'alifor-
nla and Washington would become
effective August J.

The program, which replaces
a similar one In operation Inst
season, sets up a machinery Tor
controlling hop supplies during
the the 1910-4- and the 1911-1-

marketing seasons.
The program was approved in a

recent referendum by. growers rep-
resenting 72.6 per cent ot the

ot hops produced In the area,
and by handlers of more than 60
per cent of the total production
tor marset in r.t3X.
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I' niOMAIN'iNO HOURS TODAY

for AmerienT MBS,
.

4:M Slnfonietta, 'JIMS..
).ri:0( Sporta Oulde, MUS. '

5:1S Wondy llonnuu's Orciieatra,
i MJiS. , , 4 " " '0:30 fthafler I'ajlior, wns."

CMr-T- lja f.'Htcl j Ul.auUB, .MI13.
f.oA-RiM- onti' HiriM' Wlrlgi

j White Owl Clgari, MBS.
6: If ilrlmier lt4-- i ' ( j ,
8:30 John B. Mughei, Avalon"

" "Clbar"ettM,-MB-

flS iMelodiea iModcrn. i
7 :OU --Tonight's Tune.
7:05 Newi, Calif. Pacific Utlll-tle- a

Co.
7:10 Newt-Revie- Newi Flathei.

al Maeattoa, '
7::gl fione Ranxer, IUS.
8:ifiIIoh Cheater's Orchestra. '

, j MIIS.
Festival Vurlelles, WII8. '

9:00 Alka Seltzer Newt, MBS.'
9:Bi Caml Ixfiier's Orchestra,''

I MI1M.

0::f Kulton Lewis,
'

Jr., JUBS.
9:4fi Uanco Orchestra.

I0:(i HBn Off.

. I HATIIIIKAV, AI'OUST 3

7:ftu Hluff and Nonsense.
7 :So Newt-Revie- of the Air.
7:40 State and Local Newi.
f Ali llhapnudy in Wax.
M'lli Jack ,Mcl,fiiir, (heir..' MUM
S'llO This ami Thai In .Melody.

(ii IJ'in Ai res. Tenor.' .MIIS.'

.1NMNlWI'4lia tUallt. U Mutlt U4M..
ID: 15 Symphony Hour.

Yeiieryeat Copco.

lhWkh Tti Orcll.

m us
1?:IP1 Fpinmy Tucker's Oich.,

eethenrlB Slug.
MIIH.

1 2 311 Luncheon I lance.
12:49 State and Local News.
12:60 Newa-Rele- ofithe Air.
1 1 mil Interlude! i ' '

1:05 Mob Chester's Orch.. MIIS.
1:30 Sarntoga llanillenp. .MBS.
lMfi At Your Command.
2:ir Hugo Monitcu's Orch., MIIH

(.'in fHmv i ' Bliiisa L'iK't''"i
3:IC fleorgo .Steurney's Orch.,

MUS.
SDlOnaillly Mnlevllle's Onli.,

.M IIS,
4:00 Thli Ii Radio.
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ties Co. . .'t ;
NewiFlaihei

7: ir .Muluiil Maestros.
7: l"i Lain- Clliilouls Oirh.. MIIS

'SilHfMMMy 'WalevillfVi ftfii1..l
MBS.

x;;11''"!'!'1' Imfner's Ordi.1, sH.
!i:iiu- - .News. Jinn,
g:.1oW Saturday Nlorit Party, Winn

" Cigarette, MBS.' -
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S:00- - llnrrlsbuiK fijin p h o n l.t
Choir, MIIS.

S: 30 -- Voice of i'riilihecv i'liolr.
' ' '" " - 'i no

S:l", Canarv Chorus. MBS. t
icno-Ma- rch of Health.' .MBS. "1
9:15 The Chaplain Speaks, FU?W

Perry Smith.
!i:3n American Wildlife. WHS.
!l Ifi Salon Serenade.

10:00- The I lymii Singer, MBS . .

10:15 Romance of the'
Greyhound Lines, MBS. 1

House.. ..'npci;rj
Orch.. MBS.

11:00 Baptut Church Servicel.
12:llil Nolioily's Children,, .rilS, .

12::ill--Ta- lk bv Colonel ('has. A

Llndbemli: Title. "Keep,'' ' ...n.a.., fiiii rfti
Amerlciin li'a'ius." MBS.

1 :00- - Catilllna-ileriunsa A q u a
plane llace. MIIS. ., .

1:in Pare Dennis' (ncti., .MBS.

'j'lMlTinples I Serenade, MHS. .

Orcll.,

:.': lC'A,l.-kii- . MIW.. 'r
.tn? Sleiul 'Siliull. Jit lv

miiny. MBS. , X,
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MBS. ; V,C
V If tliy.jliis. MBS,

,;u..'i,-
- k aiphoiiic. 'M?MHS- - ft

6:30 The Angeuji Hour, Dr. ,C. A

Edwards '
7:00 Favftrt Songb of Yours and

'Mine, Hansen Motor, QtO
7:15 The. Quiet Hour.
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Fred Merrill, Natives!1, :i

Canyonville, Passes On

WtutJ huslieen recelvj;l lllire or
ffle ditllh Tftesday nt i.innisi pis
if Fri'VI Metnil. r.:i, a iMonf Jof
Cave Jinicllun. Mr. Merrill wiW a
native or I'Hiuglas county, IiiivIIik
been, burn at Canyonville. Nov.. 7.

le'Sli. ' He had resided In Joscphriie
ounlv lor Hie last 34 years, uud

tlon or.nu new iiiFpiif cnra it'iuiito II nr n I ,fcivie f'rHmiM In
thin paper i mi loyui- new.... I.l.n.l t.i.r I. ' fl IT A nf
publication ! :itiiptchea
lie rein are uiu iuui tu.

. : TTTT'.

Kulorffl n iwoml rlnnn matter
Mhv 1".- 10KO. Ht Iho tot offlo nt
rtoscliurg-- Oregon, under act of
March s, if I

Kent York 271 MatllaOn Ave.
.'inn N- MI'diiKun Ave. Sim

I'raai'lai'ti rjO Hindi il

30 W. Ciriinil Boulevard
! Aaarlaa 133 K. Hprlua; Kneel
Kratllr -- ttoa Blewarl StrOet larl
l.di;o 8. W. Sivth Ava. St.
Luala 111 N. Tenth Street.

One!
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uscrlurivn llalra ' I

Dally.-pe- yeitl- - iy mall. . . . .1 .15 .00

lally,. iniiiillia ly mall
l,ally,:i uiiintlis by fmill !.-- -

Dally.by carrier, par miiiilli. ...
tally.iy currier Her J!'r..f .l J .U

nery. state. tiiiiiiO Mid 'tvofficial ir hoard Hi" handle
public mmicy shmrltl imrillitn nt
raaulur Intervals al uivoiiiiiIiik"
cf ri, showing wiii-r- mid Jiw
wit ilollnr la spciif. Till" l M

f ii iiji iiif Ittitl principle, or ilulnU- -.

ornUc tfu eminent.
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Kiipi ihey ,
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by the fatal accident near 'Su'thei-ti-

Wednesday:'.) ' 1 i i,'. i i :

1. The hlgtwa,y, cojuer,wliere ."l".

uccldunt occurred In anil tilwitys

lias been dlsgraci-ridy- , diigoroiui.
It Ih one of the vtjry liml jurjvvi 1s4

lug A sharp rlghiMmai tmJtuO en
tire Pacific highway which, tti roueli
thin section, has a repulntj

2. ,Vhat Hie funis were Willi ref-

erence to thin particular accident
w ill luivo to be determined by; the

liroimr olflulnln. Thin comim'lii re- -

Bomq, army truck drivers are not
us h i ut'ul as they should be. , (l'lie
wrilei' of IJielii llnijHMKa! Jiuil )0--

to be Tltivlni"An the Mrtnli-wa-

'when army equipment was on

tho inovo. lie has observed tha--

when, a number of trucks nro

traveling together Ih a lino, the
driving; h!ibve''riii'i)ftc!C Tftft"

once In a while u single
' ii'iick' irp--

Mtrejitly by a rtjldter Vrmil'
viideavoiing to catch up wiih the
lumalnilcr of his outfit. In . snmiv

tliing of a menace. ,o y

Hometlmes our'compllcalcd legal
niac.lilncry solemnly and w ithout so
much as chuckling, hands piil.som.erj
ridiculous pronouncements. 1

Yesterday, for exam plci ; Vevllu;

Spcijcer, killer of five puiHoiis,
heard a ('alifornla superior Judgu
sentence him lo servu KIVH

In prison!
The rest of that story difubtless

wlll-b- Ibut be will lie purolud, as
a reward for good behavior, and re-- ,

leased from serving one lifetime
uudthMUtuiU oiHy have to serve
the t)ther .four The tloddess of

Justice may be lilluil but she
has a sense of humor.

The telephone comiiaiiy, one of
the largest Industries in the world
unil('posslbly the largest single em-

ployer In. this country has issued a

reqijesl .lb. Its employees, as
''In order that our company

may know the citizenship 'of its
personnel, .each employee is being
required ,,0 furnish certain Inforum.
lion covering his or her citlxcnshlp
ami that of his or her Inrtnediiitc
family. Will. you kindly uusner all
questions jm the jiitachcd form and
return it', through company mail,
mit;luter than August In. iUlu, ln
the 'enclosed addressed envelope.'1

Willi la so unusual about that?
Just lli!rl. represents the Ainecln
cap way of doing Iblngs. They" rr--'

quest, lliouuh III in, Is cotll teously
pin I II plitveii the lespoWliillfi; up
to t)ie liitHvldua,!. Nu( uulfnipied
trooper cllckB M f heels and iiiakim--

clirl demand. Our way Is so much
better (ban, the dictator" w"ny- -lt Is
n way that Is certainly Voiflrflgljt.J'
lug to preserve If soinctlme Dam
coiljpellexl to fight.

Editorial on New
(Ooattana tnm Ml L) .

unil, twiddle their thiinibs and
cblr.p: ' "Oh., don't worry: every-llllitt- '

will come out all right." If
brinks fell on al these, It wouldu'i
be lunch Iosb.) .... , ,

PpUU, .on his A7ih birthtlay',: ro- -

peals his basic - philosophy!
"Thero never ha been produced
TOO MCC'Jf oi" uny useful com- -

uiodlty."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI8T
8CIENTI8T

At 31'2 N, Douglaa street. Regu-
lar services Sunday at 11:00 a. in.
Subject of lesson: "Love." Sunday
school convenea at 9:4S a. m. Wed-

nesday evening meetings which in-

clude testimonies or healing and re-
marks on Christian Science are
held at 8:00 o'clock. The readingroom at 317 Perkina building Is
open dally except Sundays and
holidays from 10:00 a. ni. to 4:30
n. in. Here the Bible and all

Christian Science litera-
ture may be read, borrowed or sub-
scribed for. The public Is cordially
invited to attend the church ser
vices and to visit the reading room.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOO

Kdenhower district, J. I). Ker-nut- t,

pastor. Sunday school 10:00
a. m.. Mrs. Hughs, superintendent.
Morning devotion 11:00 a. m. Young
peoples service 7:30 n. m. Eve
ning service 8:00 p. 111.

Prayer and praise service Wed
nesday evening 8:00 p. m.

we welcome you to attend these
services.

LOOKINOOLASS METHODI3T
CHURCH

G. A. Qarboden, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. 111. Morning worship
11 a. m. Sennon topic: "A Little
Farther." Kpworlh League 7:30
p. in.

CAMAS VALLEY CHURCH

G, A. Garboden. pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Evening services
8 n. m. Sermon topic: "Following
a Vision."

OILLARO METHODIST CHURCH
' G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 i. m.

. TENMILE CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor, Sunday
school 10:45 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christian 8clcnce services In
Myrtle Creek are held each Sunday
in the Orange hall, 3rd and Division
streets, at 11:00 a. in. The subject
of the lesson-sermo- for Sunday,
August 4th Is "Lovo." The public
is cordially Invited to attend these
services.- . .'

: .FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school 9: 15. Classes provid-
ed for all ages and groups. ionn
Itodahaugli la superintendent.

Church service 10:15. Sermon:
"A Foreign Christ in a Shrinking
World." John iA. Barney, minister.
, Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.

Church service 8:00 p. m. Ser-

mon: "When God Forgets." '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod). Corey and
Military street. West Roseburg.
There will be no service or Sunday
school on Sunday, August 4. since
the congregation has been Invited
to attend tho special mission ser-
vice of the Cottage Grove Lutheran
church. This special service Is lo
be held at Fahrenwald's grove, one
mile south of Cottage Grove. To
reach the grove tollow the road
bordering tho north end ot the Bu-

rner Collage Grove airport. Signs
will be set up giving definite direc-
tions. The morning service is to
begin at 10:30 a. m. The afternoon
service begins nt 2:00 p. m. Lunch-co-

will be served at noon to all
attending. The Rev. W. 11. Maler.

pastor of Grace Lutheran church at
Kueene will be the guest speaker.
All members and friends of the
eongregstlon are cordially invited
to attend this service. The scrvlco;
and Sunday school will be held at
the usual time on Sunday, August
11. w. A. Sylwester, 1170 Military
street, pastor.

GLENDALE ASSEMBLY OF OOD

Sunday school at 10 o'clock Sun-

day morning with Mrs. R. J. Smith,,
supt. Worship service at 11 o'clock
with a message "His Broken
Body" given by the pastor, follow-
ed by the communion service.
Evangelistic service at 7:30. Prayer
meeting Tucsduy evening and
preaching service Friday evening
at 7:31). The services are Inspira-
tional and helpful. You are cor-

dially Invited to share them with
ns. Katheryn Montgomery and
Drennon Shortrldge. pastors.

CLEVELAND CHURCH OF GOD

Cleveland school district. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. with classes for
all ages. Morning services at 1 (a

a. m. Don t forget these morning
services. - Your class needs' you.
Preaching' services every Sunday
evening at 7:45. These soul Btlr-- '
ring services have splrituM food
for you. You thould eomo olid en-

joy a feast at' Father's table. These
feasts are' brought to you twice
each Sunday without price and
without cost. A hearty Invitation
la given to you to attend these
services.

'
Mrs. John' Parry, super-

intendent; ,Mr. John E. Evans, pas-
tor. .... .'

PILGRIMS HOLINESS CHURCH

Services every night of this
week-en- and next In the gospel
tent on the corner of Cobb street
and Roberts street In South Rose-bur-

Tbo Rev. .E. E. Wordsworth
of Ashland, Ore., is the speaker.
Meeting begins at 7:45 p. ni.

See ui today far complete
Home and Cae

RADIO SERVICE
- REASONABLE PRICES

RADIO DOCTORS
124 W. Cm St.

lous engineering grades have been
announced by tbe civil service coin- -

mluulnn n,.,., f, ,1 ,1 U'fll'll rRt'PlVCll

by the local examining board. Per
sons interested may secure tun in- -

fnt.mullnn nrwl a tuillpnt ton blanks
from C R. Calkins at the Roseburg
poBt office.

Trlchogramma, a species of wasp
which preys on injurious Insects,
have been sold In California at ?10
a million.

OLD FASHIONED
0EVIVAL

Clurln C. Fuller,
Dirtttsr

Pnriffitl ti,wl I'rMflilflTO Old Ilymiu of the l'll
Every Sunday
6:011 I', M. KIIMI

1511(1 kilociflrl

LJgfc erncmni
A Nationwide Guilrtl

You Are As Old
As Your Feet

Why have tired out feeling
palna in feet, ankle knee, leg!
casea caused by tome form of
foot troubles

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
who makeo regular viaitt avtry
other Saturday to your city, lo
licensed by the atata of Orogon
la a CHIROPODIST - PODIA-
TRIST He gives complete foot
oervice. Weak or flat feet, corna,
oalouaea, Ingrowing nails, treat-
ed without pain and with littlo
coat and trouble to you.
Call for appointment or come In.

8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Umpoua Hotel. Roieburo

Next visit Saturday, August 3

What's in the Air

Your offer to take me to the
World's Fair is very kind, Old
Man, but you have no radio in
your car, and If I went I'd miss
hearing

"THIS IS RADIO"
Saturday, 4:00 P. M.

Swell! Now all we need for a
perfect evening is

THE SATURDAY NIGHT
PARTY

Saturday 9:15 to 12:00 Midnight

I'm going to sentence yo': to the
worst punishment I can think of.
I'm going to take your radio
away so that you can't hear the

NEWSPAPER OF THE AIR
Daily, 9:00 P. M.

ON FRIDAY'S
PROGRAM

6:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 John B. Hughes.
7:05 Newt.
7:30 Lone Ranger,
8:30 Festival Varieties.
9:0O Newspaper of the Air.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

KRNR
DIAL 1500

Tkoa art calliaa.

' " "'

'Sa4ar, Savtaar, , .

Htar my limabtc try,
Vt'Ma aa (than ikaa art alll5,
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&M v" Alraa. Ml. aaataaa.
" t Or. a. H. Daaaa M .rite a

raaa rm iw. o (.aria Sa? kair."- " tra Haa.aha mtm lha tnmn.
maaoaaa Ota m.lodr- -
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TIDE
"Kicky!" the girl cried again and
began squeezing between people
to reach him. He grabbed Jan's
arm and leaped up his
face white as paper. Jan felt his
terror, his exigent need lo get
away. Without questioning, she
swerved toward the lifeguard sta-

tion and pushed him back Into
the shadow. After a few moments
she said dully. "She didn't follow
you. Derek. You can come out
now."

They walked toward home in
constrained silence. He asked
rinally: "Did you seo hor?" ,

"No. So many people I only
heard her call to you. Was was
she tho one you spoke of that day
you played Heethoven?"

"Yes."
In the bright pier lights she

saw that one of his violent moods
was upon him. What had tbls wo-
man done to h'ui? She pondered,
her bright nevf love sutrorlng Its
first deep wound. How he must
have cared to ho so hurt! What
was the girl doing here? Had khe
happened to come to Sea Tide (for
an evening's lark or was she slay-
ing some place nearby? Did .'Bhe
know Derek was supposedly In
China?

Derek was wondering the same
things. Lenore Page was here. If
she had bothered to look hlin up
at all she would have been told
he left several weeks ago for
China. What in the world was she
doing In Los Angeles? It was hard
to picture her away from her
enstern selling. Did meeting her
cherished second life of his?
tonight spell the etfil of this
Would she tell of seeing him and
would someone be sufricienlly In-

terested to set detectives on his
trail? Lenore herself might, pro-

viding she had abandoned Bon-

nie and had round no other ideal-
istic Tool like himself to turn
about her, finger.

Suddenly conscious of Jan ho-

stile him. almost running lo keep
up with bis angry strides, he
said. "I'm sorry to behave like
this, puss.- I was startled. guess,
and ducked like a criminal. I

don't want to see her. Jan. and I

can't talk about her."
"Sonic day," she predicted,

sadness flowing all through her
like a river at flood, "some day
you'll have to go back to your
world and your own people and
leave mine."

"Some day. Not yet."
"1 want you to return In tri-

umph,"- she urged. "Sure of your-
self, of your ability to stand on
vour own feet and tnke what life
hands out on the chin! Why do

you think Uod gave you a big,
strong jaw?"

"To fool people,'.' ho Joked
feebly."

'I Hate You'
Disregarding this, she went

oil. "You must try again to
compose. Derek! Your creative
talent has lain fallow a long time
now. believe most of your
trouble Is resentment against so-

ciety. Judging from the little
you've told mo. In
to keep troni neing iiui 1 v

world you couldn't adjust your-
self to, you've erected such a
thick, hard wall about your emo-

tions you can't break through U

all at once. Please, begin tomor-
row to play some each day until
yon get Iwck tho feel of the keys.
Please, uerca. promise tuv jvu
try?

T fan t promise. Anynow, your
reasoning Is uncanny. I tninK

votive hit on somctnmg. .miss
ifinnill' Sav. what's going on at
your house?-I)ok-

. every light In

the place is burning!"
Startled sue looaen anuau.

ih..,, Into a run. digging In

her bag for the house key as she
hurried up the walk to the front
door. Trembling, she fitted the
Key In the lock and pushed.

Nobody downstairs. hitch
said, quickly reconnolterlng.

As they reacneu tne upstairs
hull landing they saw lances
door standing open and heard the
wild, sharp sound of Norma's
sobbing. Inside, sprawled grilles- -

mely on. the floor, his. legs pro
truding like wooden stilts, lay
L slice, apparently unconscious,!
and. beside- - blm, weeplug over I

him. was Norma. I

. KfK iwirin ltat. WC. T. M I0. U.

Committees For

Rotary Announced
An oullluu nf plans for, Ihn. pro-

gram of the lUiseburg Kntnry club
was presented atilhe club's weekly do
peeling held Thursdsy noon at the
l'inKua hotel by V. J. .lkelll, who.
Willi Hit new iifllfiers nf the, rblli.
iloV over the official duties for On

coming year.. Ml;. .Micelll also an-

nounced lls ', cbiuinlttco upP'Jlnt-meiits- .

', ' '

The new ol fleers of the club are
V. 3, Micelll. president: John A.

Barney, StoryBl
lle,'secielary-lrciisurer- : Bruce A to
M Pis. past president; A. J. Oct!
ileal IscrgeuiiMit-aims- ; Donn Kadii-

iny
liiulgli. assistant scrgenni-aianus- ;

..' Adair and Charles hfnery, dl
ors for two year terms, anil C

rSlnnlger and A Johus'in. direc
tor one year terms. The

the board' of dlrec-ani- l

the committee on alms
'objectives.

ijlie .new president in iiddressing
Ihel club urged a well plunneil pio-ii-

.

uorlilng toward del'lnlle ob-

One of the principal
urged for the year was a

lestlmptinn of Inter-clu- visitations.
Mr Micelll proposcil Unit urrango- -

llliMiis ue iiimie i'ii in
Inlervuls with clubs of

Ml'S'ul fU)W.
lion id some wnllh-whll- chic pro- -

lUift'S ..,t.'U
Coinnilllee nnpninlnienls were

hmniiinf ed as- Inllowftf ' -

Cluli!' A! ' Riii'iiey,
(;hiirlS,Mintii'J''' S)in.- - Slioe.inukcr,
f'KiKia J'iiuo: 'Hurrbi .KllBw.ol th. A.

.l.T.eii.les, 1,1 uvg .Melli?,; IT W

Wharton
service Donu. Hada

liLngliC'JbMli Mlmifiitl. 'vl Jiohnson
A. I' . .Sniir. u. vt . Mininger

f"i)nilniiirtit gerjlcTWJV, Adair.
Waller oluischeid. .Johii Wllllaui
II(iIioi(iioii. .Ijlck MntldoK, .Vernon
(Tir."llch' Pri'sron, Tlllf Cnlath.
...Suu...ciiuiiuJllj'.es lo onerale In

coiijunetlin Willi the club service
cmunlllee. includeil; 'Hie' following

'. :

l lassllicallon IV W. .Wliarton.
John Wllllain llnbeilson

T" 1T:.TiihnrahltiJiirli Shnllll1llfllr,

tow Jlli lTnestvl'(irilh r us.
V TnnwnliljiMllvrl.f f. jtllawarth)

Illlllptllll.
- Attendance .IJ'inu .Uadabaugl
iimiy Jby., larl WJJex.

I I'l'iiiu'iiait 4Jhnrle Jlinerrt llr
its' 6;iHWeiii,.'i:iifii WMiiy. 'Waller

' ' " "' 'iVrtisi Heid. -
I'llhlicily Bruce A. Hex

ter Hire. Harris Kllswortll.
"Musi? (iiid,ril'i- ?- t'ilrn1; liege. .A,

.1. Oe.ddul.'. jVnJW AililtM-shu- , Jobll
Uamievr 4IUU Qiiuliiiotl. (John. JUiUr
bniigh Frances Lintotl.
- The mtlowlns

, i)iioinruiL to tjiiiciion under
!rVl!lMl'OelJie Miiuinu-t- , yu
initlv ij let1: i L' t ', i

Buy s wotli Bill IMbel't
nitlf-.lnh- Win. Itohurlsun. a

Youth service--Dic- k Madilox.
Dn k I'lcston. Jim . Moyera., )ti.v
lisitnntnn. ' ,'.'''Hnrnl Vernon orr, A. F. S'liar.
Hriii sl I ninth. Jack fLirdlii!:.' WaT-li--

hIOluischeid.
Cltv develoiuiien- l- Win. Adair, hu

Dick Maddux, Vernon Orr. John
llunyan. A. F. Saar, Harris MIS-wo- t

Ih. " f ' '

The npiiojlltnienls 4ilso Included
n x ntnuilHoe iiu;Vliil. events, to
airniice picnics, club 'imseUihlies.
In;er-cll- meet lima ,1111111 special
IHO'lles. the ciiinlnlHi'i'-- ' cnnslstlllg
or- Dunn Itailabahgh. Vermin Orr,
BUI limnm-in- . Iln'rrls- Fllsnol til,
rennet's l.tllloll'..

OftEG'OM TRAIL

l'OIITLAND. Ore.. I Al" Ills-ti-

y links the only men Oregon" has
olTercd a ivlre presidential candl-dales- .

: ""',' it.
ili.Mierat Joneph Ume, Ot'egdn'rt

first ti'i.rlior.'jl governor-an- seita-lor- .

wirs'tlili t unning, mate for John
CahellUse1(e!irttlXt on the depio-ciiill-

if! ket In IMliii. other mem-her- s

of the general's faintly
- wwatward and a -- nephew. on

Mnn v Jjijie. bevauiu Vtiilcd Slates
seniltfn-A- - i i .' .' '.

llany VnrfdeaOi Hn t'.HT
' In Ilia '

appointment 01 so

Chmles Mc.Nnry as senator.

.Jfc'U.M vJvm'y has any-.- i

lAeie Jliiinty? ger

DOG HI

YESTKIiDAY: Lance Insists
bitterly that they sell the house,

anything, to get money for an
operation on his legs. His mood
casts a shadow over Jan's date
with Derek.

Night of Surprises
t'hupler 23

They danced twelve times nt
the hlg ballroom, gulped straw-
berry Ice creiim sodas, and walk- -

C,gt, f tno er ngai
cool off.

"I've never had such fun In
life!" Jan gasped. "I've al

ways wanted to do this."
"Then why haven't you?"
"Never had nnybody to do It

with, nor enough money."
He Jingled some coins in his

pocket. .drew them out and
counted. "We've a dollar left.
What shall we do with It?"

"Listen." she breathed.
Near the place where Jan kept

her own little boat a man was
bawling through a speaker:
"Take, a moonlit ride on the
ocean,, folks! A moonlit ride over
lllu waves ill a big speed boat!
Bight this way, folks, only fifty
cents."
""Shall we?" Bhe asked.' "It
gonads divine."

Hand in hand they ran down
the steps to the flout below,
slipped into the transparent
slickers banded lliem and stepped
Into a wide leather-cushione-

seat. The forty-roo- t boat tilled n

lew minutes later null cast otf. It
darted around' the breakwater's
formidable rocks and headed for
the open sen, leaving 11 wake of
lacy fnam behind It. Jan snuggled
closer 10 Derek, tingling lo her
fingertips with .happiness as, his
hard arm held her tightly. She
adored silently as he raised his
dark, arrogant luce, to the wind
and the salt spray.

"If we could go on and on like
this." she thought, her Imagina-
tion humming. "We could be
traveling to a palatial yacht an-

chored miles out. walling to carry
otr lo the Mediterranean sea

forever and forever!"
T0.cn tile cold water of reason
drenched her, chilling her.

forever? Is 'that what
she wanted? Yes! She loved this
man beside her.

A deep and blissful jimotlon
look hold of her, filling her.
ludnglng awareness of Derek

her und she was glad of the

The boat made a wide circle
and! turned back. Derek looked
ilevvn at her parted lips and
ilvcaiiiim.-'- . eyea and chuckled.
"Von look like Alice In Wonder-
land must have looked when she

through the ' looking
glass." he teased lightly. "Having

good tmie?"'
'Must happy." she said,

'ir he would appear half so
gay if he knew a very foolish girl
hied Just 'given him her heart. But

didn't know, she thought, uor
wonld she ever lell him unless

should - hut that was unlikely.
Yniat matter? This ecstnsy. this
new aliveuess., she could hoard
ap!:tlnt the days when oh. no.
dilu't think that far ahead! He
must iiever go. Never leave me!

'Something wrong?" he uskcil.
cinicei'iied at the ' shadow which
momentarily darkened her vivid
lave. "Is the popcorn fighting
with Hie hot dogs?" .

;"They, Just signed an armis-
tice," she sighed. "Oh. it's late.
Derek. V must go right on home
the minute (he boat tics up."

,"Arter' midnight." he said.
siuuitliiK at his dollar watch as
th,ey came under the pier lights.
"Alas. Cinderella. Ihou must hike

Thy coach hath turned Into a
round, fat pumpkin and my
chariot Is hexed by Demon Car-

bon."
Ricky'

Another group of prospective
moonlight riders' were lined up

the rioal when Jan took Der-

ek's outstretched hand and step
ped tint of Ihc boat, As Ihcy peel-
ed orf their slickers and turned lo

up' stairways lo the
pier a girl slif'leked out:

."Derek! Derek!" -

He turned to see ' It platinum
head, dark eyes In a fragile
Hvwerllke face He fro. his tin

,'..'' 'PASS ME NOT"
V:';7 Finnyi.CnwSy

' "Pl aM art, O Jtnllt Svir,
, Htaf ItamLL

'. Wliil aihm

""'""" '.
' '
r'T. ."'"" "
" '"'

. lAfjif. nifcaaak at

If' yoti want lo tir'iiS V" "'"V'' (To be contluued) !p c h I u g Jau'B elbow.


